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BRIDIT FACTS OF THE CASE:

On the basis of information from CISP personnel that one passenger

namel1,, Mrs. Kalvani Chetna, aged 26 yrs, holder of Indian passport no.

N,f 034 6.54 0, (I-rercinafter referred to as "the passenger/ noticee") had been stopped

by thcm at the security hold area in the Departure terminal, Terminal-2, and

rvas cletected carrying Foreign Currency, who was flying to Dubai from

Alrmcclabad by Indigo 6E 77 on 26.11.2O2O. Customs officers reached the spot

rvith Lrvo panch witnesses on 26.1L2O2O.It was further inlormed by the Air India

Pcrsonnel that the said passenger namely, Mrs. Kalvani Chetna, had. hidden lot

ol'bunclles in her hand bag noticed during the X-ray screening of her hernd bag.

2. Acting on the aforesaid intelligence, the officers ol Customs, Air

Intelligcnce Unit (AIU), Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport (SVPIA),

Ahmcdabad intercepted the passenger under Panchnama proceedings dated

26.11.2O2O in presence of two independent Panch witnesses. The Customs

ol'llcers asl<ed about the loreign currency which had been lound in her bag

during the screening at the CISF security check for which she replied that there

u.as around 35,000 USD in her bag. Since the currency notes coulcl not be

counted in the open departure ha11 area, the officers along with the passenger

and thc panchas'"valked towards the office of AIU after completing the formalities

olcancelling the immigration stamp and informing the CISF in the Security Hold

area and off-loading the passenger. The following currency in its dcnomination

and :rnmber were found to be carried by the passenger in her baggage: -

l)<:nomination oI Foreign Currency seized under Panchnama drd.26.ll.2O2O rvhile departing from
Ahmc:dabacl to Dubai via Flight No.6E-71 from Ms. KalvaniChetna holding lndian P.P. No. M 0346540
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2.1 On being enquired the passenger was r-rnable to prodr-rce any document

evidencing a legitimate procurement of the said foreign currency. The said

foreign Currency i.e. 35,000 USD and 620 UAE Dirham, totally amounting

equivalent to Indian Rs 25,84,652/-, were placed under seizure under the said

Panchnama dated 26. 1 L2O2O under the provisions of Section 1 10 of the

Customs Act, 1962 under reasonable belief that the same were liable for

conliscation under the provisions of Section 113(d) of the Customs Act, 1962 as

they were attempted to be smuggled/ exported out of India in contravention of

Notification No. FEMA - 6 (R)/RB-2015 dated 29/12/2015 {Foreign Exchange

Management (Export and import of currency) Regulations, 2015).

2.2 During the Panchnama proceedings the passenger, Smt. Kalvani Chetna

also produced the travelling documents like photocopy of Passport no.

M0346540 (date of issue 23.O7.2014l,, Boarding Pass of Indigo Airlines flight no.

6E-71 seat no. 14C from Ahmedabad to Dubai.

3. Whereas, the Foreign Currency i.e. Dollar (US Doilar) * 100 X 350 (no. of

notes) = 35000 USD and UAE (Dirham) - 100 X 5 (no. of notes) + 50 X 1 (no. of

notes) + 20 X 1 (no. of notes) + 10X4 (no. ofnotes) + 5X2 (no. of notes) = 620

UAE Dirham equivalent to Indian Rs. 25,84,652/- (as per Exchange rate Not.

No. 108/2020-Customs (N.T.) dated l9.ll.2O2O, was recovered from Smt.

I(alvani Chetna, which she attempted to smuggle out of India. Further, she was

not able to cxplain legitimate procurement of the said foreign currency, therefore

the said foreign currency amounting to equivalent Indian Rs. 25,84,6521- is

liable for confiscation under the provisions of Customs Act, 1962 read with

FEMA Regulations, 2O16. Accordingly, the Foreign currency amounting to Rs.

25,84,652 I - recovered from Smt. Kalvani Chetna was placed under seizure

under the provision of Section 110 of the Customs Act, 1962 vide Seizure memo

Order dated 26.1 l.2O2O.

4. A statement of Smt. Kalvani Chetna, was recorded on 26.11.2O2O at SVPI

Airport, Ahrnedabad under Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962 wherein she

inter-alia started that she is a graduate of Commerce from Kanpur University;

that she at present is a housewife; that her husband's name is Ravi Kalvani and

he rvorks for a travel and tourism office in Dubai as Sales Manager since the last

l2 -years; that she has two children named Prince Kalvani and Dilyansh Kalvani

agcd 5 years and 4 years respectively; that she had worked in Dubai before as a

Managing Director for Direction International Clearing Forwarding LLC lrom

2018 to September 2O2O; tlnat she left because there was a job crisis and issue

of not getting salary; that she came to India as they had plans to shift to India

so lor that she had come to India in September; that while coming in September

liom Dubai, she carried the currency with her as she had planned to purchase

a house in Nana Chiloda. However, as the deal did not get {inalized so she was
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c.rrrying the currency back to Dubai; that she was going to Dubai as it was her
brothcr's anniversary who was also in Dubai and since her husband was also

working there; that she had planned to get the currency exchanged in India
tl-rrough some money changer; that she was not aware of the fact that she had

to declare currency at the time of arrival in India and that it was an offence to

lrring ourrcncy above the permissible limit without declaring it to Customs; that
since she and her husband were working in Dubai they had saved money and

rvirile Lravelling to India she had converted the Dirhams into US Dollars and

brorrght them with her; that she did not have any documents showing the

prlrchasc of lirrcign currency; that her monthly salary was 12,5OO UAtr Dirhams

z,rnd shc used lo get 6,00O UAE Dirhams net; that her husband's salar.y was 9000

UAtr Dirhams per month; that their monthly savings were around 12000 UAtr

Dirharrs per month after all expenses; that she will provide the statement of her

.rccot-rnf in 2 days; that she had an account with Emirates NBD Bank in

Burjurnan branch and with Kotak Mahindra Bank in Ahmedabad and she didn't
rcmcmber which branch; that she used to travel frequently to India Ibr some

lunctions or for meeting relatives; that she had not carried any foreign currency

befon: on any of her trips; that she had got her gold jeu,ellery rvith her al

Ahmcclabad airport once in November 2018 for which she had paid duty of

zrpproximately Rs.42,000/-; that she had never brought any gold which had not

bccrr rlccl:,rrcd; that no case had been booked against her at any of the airports

in I:'rdia before.

5. RDLEVANT LEGAL PROVISIONS:

TIID CUSTOM ACT t962:

SECTION 21221: "goods" includes

(a) vcsscls, aircralts and vehicles; (b) stores; (c) baggage; (d) currency and
ncgc>tiablc instruments; and (e) any other kind of movable property;

SECTION 2(33): "prohibited goods" means any goods the import or export of
which is subject to any prohibition under the Act or any other larn, for the time
beirrg in lorce but does not include any such goods in respect of r.,",hich the
cor-rditior-rs subject to which the goods are permitted to be imported or exported
Ir irvu bccrr complicd with;

SECTION 2(39): "smuggling", in relation to any goods, means any act or
omission which will render such goods liable to confiscation under section l1 1

or scction 1 13;

Section 11H(a): "illegal export" means the export of any goods in contrauention of
th.e prouisions of the Act or any other law for the time being in force;

SECTION lLS: Confiscation of goods attempted to be improperly exported, etc.-
'l-lte .follotuing export goods shall be liable to confrscation: -

(d) cury goods attempted to be exported or brought withtn the linits of any
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Cu.stom-s area for the purpose of being exported, contrarA to any prohibition
imposed by or under the Act or anA other lau for the time being in force;

(e) ang goods found concealed in a package which is brought tuithin the limits of
a Custorns area for the purpose of exportation;

SECTION 714: Penalty for attempt to export goods improperlg, etc.-Any person
ruho, inrelatlonto ana goods, does or omits to do anA act uhich act or omission
tuould render such goods tiable to confiscation under sectionl 13,or abets the doing
or omissiorr ctf such an act,shall be liable,-

(i) in the case of goods inrespect of uhich ang prohibition is in force under the
Act or anA other law for the time being in force,to a penaltg not exceeding
three times the ualue of the goods as declared by the exporter or the ualue
as determined under the Act, uLhicheuer is greater;

B. THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE MANAGEMENT ACT, 1999;

SECTION 2. Definitions.-In the Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-

(rrL) "foreign curre)ncg" means artA currencA other than Indian curency;

SECTION 3.Dealing in foreign exchange, etc.-Saue as othenaise prouided in
this Act. ntles or regulations made thereunder, or uith the general or special
pennission of the Reserue Bank, no person shall-

(a) deal in or transfer anA foreign exchange or foreign seanitA to anA person not
being an authortsed person;

C. Notification No. FEMA - 6 (R)/RB-2O15 dated 291L2/2O15 {Foreign
Exchange Management (Export and import of currency) Regulations, 2015)
[Earlier Notification No. FEMA 6 /RB-2OOO dated 3.4 May 2OOO {Foreign
Exchange Management (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations,
2oOO)l: -

REGULATION 5: Prohibition on export and import of foreign currency:-
Except as otheru.tise prouided in these regulations, no person shal| ttithout the
general or special permission of the Reserue Bank, export or send out of India, or
import or br{rry into India, any foreign anrrency.

REGULATION 6. Import of foreign exchange into India:-

A person may -

a. send into India uithout limit foreign exchange in ang form other than afiTencA

notes, bartk notes and trauellers cLeques;

b. bing into India from ang place outside India u.tithout limit foreign exc:hange

(other thart unissued notes),

prouided that binging of foretgn exchange into India under clause (b) slwll be

subject to the condition that such person makes, on arriuol in India, a declaration

to the ClLstont authorities in Currencg Declaration Form (CDF) annexed to these

Regulcttions ;
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prouided further thq.t it shalt not be necessary to make such declaration
uhere the q.ggregate ualue of the forelgn exchange in the form of currency

trctes, banlc notes or traueller's cheques brought in by such person at anA one tirne

tloes not e.xceed US$l0,000 (US Dollars ten thousands) or its equiualent and/or
tlre crggregate ualue of foreign currencg notes brought in bg such person

at anll one tirne does not exceed US$ 5,OOO (US Dollars fioe thousands) or
its equiualent.

ITEGULATION 7: Export of foreign exchange and currencg notes:-

(1)An authorised person mag send out of India foreign currencA acquired in

nonnal course of business,

(2) Arty person may talce or send out of India, -

a. Cheques dranan on foreign currency account maintained in accordance with

Iroreign Exchange Management (Foreign Currency Accourtts bg a person

resident in India) Regulations, 2000;

b. foreign exchange obtained by him by drautal from an authoised person in

accordance uith the prouisions of the Act or the n es or regulotions or

directions made or issued thereunder ;

c. currencA in the safes o.,f uessels or aircrafts tuhich has been brought into

Ind-ia or uhich has been taken on board a uessel or aircraft tuith the

permission of the Reserue Bank;

(3) Ang person maA toke out of India, -

a. Jbreign exchange possessed bg him in accordonce utith the Foreign

Exchantge Management /Possession and Retention of Foreign Currencg)

Regulatiotts,20l5;

Lt. unspent foreign exchange brought back bg him to Indio tuhile returning front
trauel abroad and retained in accordance with the Foreign Dxchange

Management /Possession and Retention of Foreign Currency) Regulotions,

2015;

(3) Ang person resident outside India mag take out of India urLspent foreign
exchange not exceeding the amount brought in bg him ancl declared in

<tccorclance uith the prouiso to clause (b) of Regulation 6, on his arriual ir-t

lndia.

F) Ang person resident outside India mag take out of India u$pa7t foreign

exchange not exceeding the amount brought in by him and declared tn

eccordance uith the prouiso to clause (b) of Regutation 6, ort lrjs ariual in

lndia.
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RULE 7. Currency. - The import and export of curreney under these rules shall

be gouerned in accordance uith the prouisions of the Foreign Exchange

Management (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2O00, and the

n otific ation s is su e d the reunder.

DELIBERATE ACTION OF ATTEMPTED SMUGGLING OF' FOREIGN

CURRENCY:

6. From the records and evidences discussed in the foregoing paras it
appeared that in the instant case foreign Currency equivalent to Indian Rs.

25,84,652 I (Rupees Twenty-five lakhs eighty-four thousand six hundred fifty-

ni o only) rveis being attempted to be taken out of the country by passenger Smt.

Iiarlvani Che tna in her handbag, with an intent to export it out of India without

having an1, legal procurement documents of the same. Further, Smt. Kalvani

Chctna r,"'as unable to produce any legal documents showing legitimate

procurement ol the said seized foreign currency from any legal source during

search, seizure and even investigation of the case a1so.

7 . I n te rms of Foreign Exchange Management (Export and import of currency)

Rcgulations, 2015 issued by Reserve Bank of India under Notilication No. FEMA

6 (R)/RB-2015 dated 29 l12l2Ol5, it appears that in terms of Regulatlon 5 no

person shall, without the general or special permission of the Reserve Bank,

export or scrid out of India, any foreign currency. Similarly, Regulation 7 ibid

deals u,ith export of foreign exchange and currency notes. Regulation 7 inter alia

states that "Any person may take or send out of India, - foreign exchange

obtained by him by drawl from an authorized person in accordance with the

provisions of thc Act or the rules or regulations or directions made or issued

there under. On the basis of Regulation 7 1bid, a person is entitled to take or

scnd out foreign exchange drawn from an Authorized Person in accordance with

the provisions of the Act or the rules or regulations or directions made or issued

lhereunder. Whereas, during the search in person and of the baggage of Smt.

Kalvani Chetna no documents with respect to foreign currency whatsoever were

found which could prove the 1ega1 purchase of foreign currency recovered from

hcr from anv authorized person in terms of Regulation 7 ibid.

8. Further, the said passenger was unable to produce any document

evidencing a legitimate procurement of the said seized foreign currency. On the

basis of the above it appears that Smt. Kalvani Chetna carried the foreign

cuLrrencies illegally and with intent to export the same illegally in violation of the

ru lcs / regulations in force from time to time. Regulation 7 (3) and (4) would come

D. The Basgase Rules. 2016:



into lorce only when a proper declaration before the Customs Oflicer had been

mad c.

9. ln view of the discussions in forgoing paras it appeared that the seized

loreign currency cannot be cleared as a part of personal baggage without proper

legal and licit documents. Therefore, the attempt to carry in her baggage the

scizcd foreign currencies in violation of the restrictions imposed under Foreign

llxchange Management (Export and import of currency) Regulations, 2015,

:rppcalrs to fall under the ambit of "prohibited goods" as defined under Section

2(l}3) ol the Customs Act, 1962. Further, in terms of Section I lH (a) of the

Cusl,rrs Acl, 1962 the act again amounts to "lllegal export" of lorergn curt'encics

l;y Smt. Kalvani Chetna in as much as she lailed to producc ar-ry licit/legal

ckr<:r.rmcnt in support o[ purchase of foreign currency from an authorised person

at the time of interception, seizure and during the course of investigation. She

lrrrrl rrclrrittcd in their statcments recorded under Section 108 of the Cr,tstoms

AcL, 1962 that she had attempted to export the seized foreign currencics. The

scizcd lorcign currencies collectively equivalent to Rs. 25,84,6 521 - lrom hcr are,

therclore, liable to confiscation under section 113(d) of the Customs AcL, 1962.

lO. Accordingly, Smt. Kalvani Chetna was called upon to shorv czrr-rsc Lo the

Arl<iitional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad as to why:

(i) Rs. 25,84,652l- (Rupees Twenty-five lakhs eighty-four thousand
six hundred fifty-two only) attempted to be exported out of lr.rdia in

contrary to the provisions of Foreign Exchange Management (trxport

and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2000 and Rule 7 of thc Baggagc

rlrles read with Customs Act, 1962 should not be confiscated under

scction 113 (d) and (e) oI the Customs Act, 1962- read rvith tire FEM

Rcgulations and Rule 7 of the Baggage Rules;

(ii) Pcnalty under Section l f a (i) of the Customs Act, 1962 should not be

imposed upon her.

liii) Pcr-ralty under Section 114AA of the Customs Act, 1962 shor-rlcl not bc

imposed upon her.

11. PIiRSONAL HEARING: -

Personal Hearing was given to Smt. Kalvani Chetna on 13.O4 .2022,

2a.O8.2022 and 20.05.2022. Authorised Representative of Smt. Kalvani Chetna,

Shri Rishil<esh Mehra, Advocate did not attend the hearing virtually. Hou,ever,

laler on he personally submitted the letter dated 20.05.2O22 which is tal<en on

rccord. IIc reitcrated the submissions already made by him in his lertcr dated

21.04.2022 and submitted that there is no past history of the noticee as any

cas(r \r'ils Lrool<ed or pcnding. He has further submitted that lorcign crrrrenc;' is

PaBe 7 of 2l
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neiLl-rer prolribited nor restricted. He requested to taka a ienient view and release

the Foreign Currency.

12. DEFDNSE REPLY:

Smt. liirlvani Chetna has given her written submission dated 27.01.2022

through her Authorised Representative Shri Rishikesh Mehra, Advocate.

l2.l Shri Rishikesh Mehra has submitted that his client brings allowable

cLlrrency u,ith her whenever she comes to India for their future planning to
purchase the new house at Nana Chiloda at Ahmedabad; that his client and her

lamill,bring some USD allowable as per Custom Law/Rules from their personal

sarvings.

L2.2 Shri Rishikesh Mehra further submitted that the statement was given

uncier durcss and applicant retracted her statement. The statement which was

rccorded as per her will by the officer at SVPI Airport but the last question on

page no. 1 the answer was not written as per her say and forced to sign the

slaremenl. the true and correct answer is that she has brought the toreign

currencies in allowable limit as per law upto 5000 USD by her and her husband's

Iast no's o[ visits in India. That the true and correct fact was not taken on the

record in statement as that time applicant was given threat, duress forced to put

her in jail and she was concern of her children's due to booking of case and was

so tense/ stress at that time and signed in fear to put her in jail. As soon as she

gct the first available opportunity she retracted her statement on 28. 1 1.2020 to

I . The Depr-rtr. Commissioner of Customs, AIU, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad, 2) The

Chiel Commissioner of Customs, Gujarat Zone, Ahmedabad, 3) The Additional

ChieI Metropolit.an Magistrate, Customs Court, Gheekanta, Ahmedabad.

12.3 l-le further submitted that his client was ignorant of the law that

permission is necessary from RBI to carry such amount to Dubai, as they both

l-rusband and wife was under impression that said currency was their owned and

the genuinc mistake took place.

12.4 FIe lurther submitted that though there is permissible limit of Rs.

2.;,000/- pcr pcrson as per the baggage rules, the SCN is given for the entire

.lmount without allowing the permissible concession, as allowed under

Rcgulation 3 of FEMA (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2015.

12.5 He further quoted the following paras of RBI/2015-16/91 Master

Circular No. 6/2015-16 dated O1.07.2015:
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A.4 Private visits
.l .I Fol private visits abroad, other than to Nepal and Bhutan, any residellt

individual can obtain foreign exchange up to an aggregate amount of USD

2,50,000, from an Authorised Dealer or FFMC, in any one financial year,

ilrcspc<;tirrc of the number of visits undertaken during the year. This limit has

bcclr sr-rbsumcd undcr the Liberalised Remittance Scheme w.e.f. May 26,2015.

If an individual has already remitted any amount under the Liberalised

Ren-rittance Scheme in a financial year, then the applicable limit for travelling

l)Lrrpose lor such individual would be reduced from USD 250,00O by the amount

so re m iLted.

A.9 Business trip
!).1 l.-or busine ss trips to foreign countries, resident individuals/ indrviduals

i'ravir-rg proprietorship firms can avail of foreign exchange up to USD 2,50,00O in

a linnncial year irrespective of the number of visits undertaken during the year.

'lhis lirnit has been subsumed under the Liberalised Remittance Scheme w.e.f.

ir4ar, 26, 2015.

9.2 Visits in connection with attending of an international conference, seminar,

spcciarlise<1 training, apprentice training, etc., are treated as business visits.

Release of foreign exchange exceeding USD 2,50,000 for business travel abroad,

irrcspectivc of the period of stay, by residents require prior permission from the

R( s('rv( Bank.

9.3 Howcvcr, i[ an employee is being deputed by a company and the expenses

are borne by the company, then such expenses shal1 be treated as residual

cLrrrcnt.rccount transactions and may be permitted by the AD bar-rk, rvilhout

iirr5, limit, surbject to verifying the bonafides of the transaction

12.6 Sl-rri Rishikesh Mehra has further relied upon the following case laws:

I. i(ishan Shewaram Loungani reported in 2OO2 (140) El,T - 225 (Tri-

Mum)

2. Government of India in Re. Chellani Mkesh reported in 2012 (27 6) ELT

129 (GOr)

3. Suresh Gangaram Hole reported in 20 15 (327) ELT 555 ('l'ri-Mum)

4. Philip Fernandes reported in 2OO2 (i46) EL-T 180 (Tri-Mum)

5. Governmentof India in Re. Kanwaljit Singh Bala reported in2012 (2751

Dr:t 272 (GOL)

6. I Iigh Court of New Delhi Prem Kimar Vs. Clrstoms. CRL. MC

1990 l20lO order dated 08.O2.2016
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He has fi.rrther drawn attention to the following orders issuecl by the

Competent Authorities while passing the orders which are in favour of the

Applicant which is as under: -

l. Shri Ravathur Naina Mohamed Vs Commissioner of Customs, Anna

International Airport, Chennai vide Order No: 161 12078-

CUS(SZ)/ASRA/Mumbai dated 28,O3,2018 issued from F No:

37 3 I 426 / B / l4-RA I 64 dated 10.4.2018.

2. Sh ri Aboobucker Sitheek Vs Commissioner of Customs, Anna

International Airport, Chennai vide Order No: 159/2018-

CUS(SZ)/ASRA/Mumbai dated 28.O3.2018 issued from F No:

37 3 I 292 I B I 14-RA/66 dated 10.4.20 18.

3. Commissioner of Customs (Appeals)Mumbai Vs Kailash Jethanand

N4akhija vide Order No:633/2018-CUS(WZ)/ASRA/Mumbai dated

2 1.08.2018.

4. Talish Mirza vide order No: ADC/AK/ADJNl256/2018-19 dated

19.09.2018 of the Additional Commissioner, Customs, Mumbai.

5. Depr-rty Commissioner of Customs, IGI Airport, New Delhi V/ s. Mr.

Naverl Meerut, Order No. 06/2017-Cus. Principal Commissioner &

Additional Secretary, Government of India. dated 72-09-2O77.

6. Mr. Sudhirkumar, New Delhi V/s Commissioner of Customs, IGI

Airport, Nerv Delhi, Order No. 40l2Ol7-Cus. Principal Commissioner &

Additional Secretary, Government of India. dated 02- 1 l-2017 .

7. 1) Commissioner of Customs, New Delhi 2) Mobeen Khan V/s. 1)

Mobeen Khan 2) Commissioner of Customs, New Delhi Order No. 45-

46/2018-Cr-rs. Additional Secretary, Government of India. dated 23-03-

20 18.

8. Shri Lalchand Hemandas Vaswani and Pushpa Lalchand Vaswani &

Choith Nzrnikram Harichandani, V/ s Additional Commissioner of

Customs, CSI Airport, MUMBAI, Order No. 3199-320l20 1 1-Cus. Joint

Secretary, Government of India. dated 21-10-2011.

9. Shri Omwughalu Elochukwu Henry and Shri Ndulue Obieuna

Celestine Alias Puku V/s CSI Commissioner of Customs, (Appeal) Order

No. 390-29 1/2008-Cus. Joint Secretary, Government of India. dated 05-

0B-2008.

10. Shri Saranala Appa Rao V/s Additional Commissioner of Customs,

Meenabakkam Airport, Chennai, Order No. 166l2OL2-Cus.Joint

Secrctary, Government of India. dated 72-04-2072.
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I 1. Sh. Julius Ikebude V/s Commissioner o[ Customs (Appeals) New

Delhi, Order No. 249 l2OO3-Cus. Joint Secretary, Government ol India.
datcd 22-07-2OO3.

12. Arun Ramlal Sura, Shashikant Munshilal Katiyar, Rajesh

Narendra Mewawala V/ s Commissioner of Customs, CSI Airport,
Mumbai, Order No. Al1607-1609 ll3lCSTBlCI/2013-Cus.
CtrSATribunal West Zonal Bench at Mumbai Court No. II, Appeal No.

C / 24 1,, 24O, 37 4 / 2OO9 MUM. dated 0 1-08-2013.

13. MOHD. AZEEM V/s Commissioner of Customs, Airport, Chennai,

2oO5( 1 86) E.L.T. 440(Tri.-Chennai).

14. Mr. Bhura S/o Shri Gaphaphar V/s Commissioner of Customs, IGI

Airport, New Delhi, Order - in Appeal No. CC(A) CUS/ D- 1 I Airport/ 542-

543l20l9-Cws. Commissioner of Custom Appeals, CSI Airpc>rt Mumbai

dated 09-11-2018.

15. Mr. Rizwan Ahmed Mhd. ORDER NO. ADC/AK/ADJN/333/2018-

19 clated 29-1O-2OI8;

16. Mr. Naseer Ahmed Abdul Sattar Shaikh ORDER NO.

ADC/AI(/ADJNl314/2018- 19 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 12- 10-2018.

17. Mr. Mohammed Umar Salyed ORDER NO.

ADo/AI(/ADJN / 245/2018-19 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 17-09-2018.

lfl. Mr. Mohammed Umar Sayyed ORDER-IN-ORIGINAL NO.

AC/REFUND /69-R/2018-19 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 17 09-20 18.

19. Mr. RAJESH ADESH GAMBHIR ORDER-IN-ORIGINAL NO.

AC/REI.UND 143-Rl20\8-19 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 15 l1-2O18.

20. Mr. Liyakat Ali Hussian Patel ORDER NO.

ADC/AK/ADJNl79 l2Ol9-20 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 25-06-2019.

21 . Mr. Darryl Leo Dias ORDER NO. ADC/AKlADJNlB612019-20 CSI

r\ir-por'f Mumbai daled 17 -O7 -2019.

22. Mr. Pradeep Narindas Kukreja ORDDR NO.

ADC/Al(/ADJN I 89 /2019-20 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 1B-07-2019.

23. Mr. George Kutty Podiyan ORDER NO. ADC/AKIADJN/ 106l2019-

20 CSI Airport Mumbai dated 06-08-2019.

24. CDSTAT Ahmedabad - REGIONAL BENCH - COURT No. 3 (1)

Customs Appeal No. 1O501 of 2Ol9 Mr. Rajesh Kumar Ishrvzrr Parrkh and

(2) Customs Appeal No. 10508 of 2019 Mr. Ashishkumar Dahyabhai

i)atcl.

DISCUSSION & FINDINGS: -

13. I h:rvc carefully gone through the lacts of the case, the u,ritten submission

<iatr:rl 21 .O4.2022 made by Smt. Kalvani Chetna and case lar.r,s cited therein. I

procccci to clccide the case on the basis of facts and evidences available on record.
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L4. 'l'he sole issue for consideration is the proposal for confiscation of foreign

currcncy cquivalent to Rs. 25,84,652/- (Rs. Twenty Five Lakhs trighty Four
'l'housand Six Hundred and Fifty Two Only) attempted to be exported out of India

in contravention of the provisions of Foreign Exchange Management (Export and

lnrport olCrrrrcnr:r,) Regulations, 2000 and Rule 7 of the Baggage rules rr:ad with
the relevant provisions of Customs Act, 1962, placed under Seizure vide

1r:rnchrrama drau,n on 26.71.2O2O. The seizure was made under Section 110 of

Customs Act, 1962 on a reasonable belief that the said foreign currency was

iiablc lirr conliscation under the Customs Act, 1962 and Foreign Exchangc

I\,lanargement (Export and import of currency) Regulations, 2O15.

15. I lind that the Panchnama dated 26.11.2020 clearly draws out the fact

Lhar thc offi, crs olCustoms; Air Intelligence Unit (AIU), Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel

Internationirl Airport (SVPIA), Ahmedabad intercepted the passenger under

Panchnamzr proceedings dated 26. 1 7.2O2O in presence of two independent

Panch rvitncsses. The passenger namely Smt. Kalvani Chetna was stopped by

rhe CISF personnel at the Security Hold Area of the Departure Hall ol SVPI

Airport. Tcrminerl-2 for carrying Foreign Currency i.e. Dollar (US Dollar) - 100 X

350 (no. o[ notes) = 35000 USD and UAE (Dirham) - 100 X 5 (no. of notes) + 50

X 1(no. o[lrotes) + 20X 1 (no. of notes) + 10 X 4 (no. of notes) +5X2 (no. of

notes) = 620 UAE Dirham equivalent to indian Rs. 25,84,652/- (as per Exchange

ratc Not. No. 108/2020-Customs (N.T.) dated 19.lI.2O2O. On being enquired the

passenger r,vas unable to produce any document evidencing legitimate

procurcmcnt ol the impugned foreign currency. The impugned foreign Currency

i.c.. 35,000 USD and 620 UAE Dirham, totally amounting equivalent to Indian

Rrrpees 25,84,6521- was placed under seizure on a reasonable belief that the

said forcign cLlrrency was liab1e for confiscation under the provisions of Section

1 13(d) ol the Customs Act, 1962 as they were attempted to be

smuggled / exported out of India in contravention of Notification No. FEMA - 6

(R)i RB-2015 dated 29 11212015 {Foreign Exchange Management (Export and

import of currency) Regulations, 2015). The passenger had accepted the

corre ctr-]ess of the panchnama in her deposition dated 26.11.2O2O. Further,

every procedure conducted during the panchnama by the officers is well

rlocumented :rnd is made in the presence of the panchas / witnesses. Therefore,

it is conclusir.ely established that the passenger had neither voluntarily come

lbnvard to decl:rre to the Customs about possession of the said foreign currency

nor had any document evidencing legitimate procurement of the said foreign

clrrrcncy. This act of the passenger establishes her mens rea beyond doubt that

she tried to smuggle the said foreign currency out of India in an illegal manner.
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16. Smt. Kalvani Chetna in her statement dated 26.11.2020 had inter-alia
st.{rtcd that she had carried the said currency with her as she had planned to
prrrch:rsc a h.ouse in Nana Chiloda. However, as the deal did not get linalized so

slrr: rvzrs <:arrying the currency back to Dubai; that she was going to Dr-rbai as it
rvirs hcr brother's anniversary who was also in Dubai and since her husband

',r'irs ztlso u,orking there; that she had planned to get the currencv cxchanged in

lndirr through some money changer; that she was not aware of the fact that she

lrirci to dcclare currency at the time of arrival in lndia and that it r.,,,a s an oflence

to blirrg currcncy above the permissible limit without declaring it to Customs;

tlraL sincc she and her husband were working in Dubai they had saved money

lnrl rvhile travelling to India she had converted the Dirhams into US Dollars and

irr.oL-rgl'rt them with her; that she did not have any documcnts shou,ing thc

ptrr-chase o[ loreign currency; that her monthly salary was 12,500 UAE Dirhams

irncl she used to get 6000 UAE Dirhams net; that her husband's salarl, u,as 9000

1 l,\ll Dirhan-rs pcr month; that their monthly savings were around 12000 UAtr

ilirhlms pcr month after all expcnses; that she will provide the statcment o[ her

irccoLllrL in 2 days; that she had an account with Emirates NBD Bank in
l3tr{uman branch and with Kotak Mahindra Bank in Ahmedabad and she didn't
i'c rlcrlbcr which branch; that she used to travel lrequently to India for some

litnctior-rs or for meeting relatives; that she had not carried any loreign cLlrrency

l,t lirrc on any of her trips.

]7. I llr-rd that Smt. Kalvani Chetna vide her written reply dated 21.O4.2022

lrirs sr-rbrnitted that she brings allowable currency with her whenevcr she comes

lr, Inclia Ibr their future planning to purchase the new house at Nan:r Chiloda at

Ahmedabad; that she and her family bring some USD allowable as per Custom

i.rrri / Itulcs from their personal savings. In this regard, I find that the r-roticce has

:.rclmitted in her statement that she had planned to get the currenc-\' exchanged

in lndia through some money changer and that she was not aware of the fact

that she had to declare currency at the time of arrival in India and that it was

rr n ol'fcncc to bring currency above the permissible limit u'ithout dcclaring it to
Ct,rstoms.

18. Irurthe r, I find that the noticee has contested that the statement which
'." rs rL .',rrLlL rl as pc'r lrcr rvill by thc officer at SVPI Ailport but the ]"ist tlurcstion

l)n pilllc no. I the answer was not written as per her say and she u'as lbrced to

:;ign Lhc sLaLement and that the true and correct answer is that she has brought

ilre forcign currencies in allowable limit as per law upto 5000 USD by her and

ir. r- lrLrsl-l:urcl's prcvious visits in India. That the true and correct farct s,as t-rot

1ir I<e lr on record in the statement as that time she was threatened to put her ir-r

.jiril i,rrrcl sirc was concerned of her children due to booking of case and r.r'as
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r(ir-rsc(l/sLrcssed at that time and signed the staternent out of the fear to put her

in jail. As soon as she got the first available opportunity, she retracted her

statenrent on 28.11.2O2O which was sent to 1. The Deputy Commissioner of

CLrslorns, AIU, SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad, 2) The Chief Commissioner of

Customs, Gujarat Zone, Ahmedabad, 3) The Additional Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate, Customs Court, Gheekanta, Ahmedabad. In this regard, on the basis

ol available records, I find that Smt. Kalvani Chetna vide her letter dated

28.1 1.2020 submitted that her entire statement dated 26,11.2O2O was taken

against irer t,ish and had no relevance and had admitted just to get rid of

C Llstorns. shc had signed the papers without reading or understanding. Further,

as per the reply dated 21.O4.2022, the noticee has submitted that her statement

clirtecl 26.11 .2O2O was true to some extent and that the last question asked on

the first page of her statement was taken under threat and duress. On going

rhrough the statement dated 26.17.2020, I Ilnd that the said statement was

taken in cordial environment and after knowing the fact that carrying Foreign

Crrrrcncv more than 5000 USD is a vioiation of Rules, shc retracted the

statement give n by her on 26.11.2O2O. Further, from the submission of the

noticcc, it is seen that, the noticee had retracted her statement as she was aware

aboLrt the Rr-rles for importing Foreign Currency up to 5O0O USD and that she

,.,, rrs 11,)L ar,r'rrre trboul the Rules lor carrying the Foreign Currency out of India.
'l'hc cor-rtcntion ol the noticee is not found to be acceptable as the Rules for both

ir:rport and export of Foreign Currency is provided for in the Foreign Exchange

N'lanagr:ment (Export and import of currency) Regulations, 2015 and as per her

,-r()ntcrltion, tlrc noticee seems to be well versed with the said Rules.

19, Thc r]oticee further submitted that she was ignorant of the law that

pcrmission is necessary from RBI to carry such amount to Dubai, as she and

Ircr hutsba:rcl lve re both under the impression that the said currency was owned

lrl thcm and er genuine mistake has taken place on their part. In this regard, I

l-ind that tlrc noticee has herself stated in her submission dated 26.11.2O2O that
shc hirs trzl'cllecl lrequently to India from Dubai. Further, from her submission

<l:rted 2 \ .O4.2O22 the noticee is found to be aware of the Foreign Exchange

Management (trxport and import of currency) Regulations, 20 15 regarding

inrport and export of Foreign Currency. As such, the frivolous excuse given by

the noticee that sl-re was unaware of the Rules for carrying the Foreign Currency

to any foreign country from India is not found to be acceptable.

20. The noticee has further submitted that though there is permissible limit
ol' Rs. 2500O/ - [)er person as per the baggage rules, the SCN is given for the

crttire arrou:.rt without allowing the permissible concession, as allowed under
Ilcgulation 3 ol F EMA (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2015. In this
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rcgilrd, it is pertinent to mention that the said permissible limit is for carrying

Indiun Currcncy up to an amount of Rs. 25,000 out of India. This cannot be

cquated with the duty-free baggage allowance given to an arriving international

I):tsscnger as per the Baggage Rules.

27. 'l'he noticee has lurther quoted the following paras ol RBI/2015-

16/91 Master Circular No. 6/2015-16 dated 01.07.2015:

zl. 1 lrt>r private visits abroad, other than to Nepal and Bhutan, an), rcsident

individual can obtain foreign exchange up to an aggregate amount of USD

.1,50.00O, li-om an Authorised Dealer or FFMC, in any one financial year,

irlcspcctivc <>[ the number of visits undertaken during the year. This lin]it has

I I an ir-rdividual has already remitted any amount under the Liberalised

Ilcnrrttancc Schcmc in a financial year, then the applicable limit lor Lravelling

Irlrrpose lor such individual would be reduced from USD 250,000 by the amount

so re m ittcd.

.+.9 Busincss trip
9. 1 F or business trips to foreign countries, resident individuals/ individuals

having proprietorship firms can avail of foreign exchange up to USD 2,50,000 in

rr linar-rcial J/car irrespective of the number of visits undertaken during the year.
'l'[ris lirnir- lras been subsumed under the Liberalised Remittance Schcme w.e.[.

Ma1' 26r, 20, t.
9.2 Visits in connection with attendlng of an international conlerence, seminar,

spccialised training, apprentice training, etc., are treated as business visits.

llelcasc of lbreign exchange exceeding USD 2,50,000 for business trnvcl abroad,

irrcspcctivc of the period of stay, by residents require prior permission from the

lQeserve Bank.

!).3 Ilowevcr, if an employee is being deputed by a company and the expenses

are br>rnc by the company, then such expenses shall be treated as rcsidual

cllrrcnt.rccount transactions and may be permitted by the AD bank, n,ithout

any limit, subject to verifying the bonafides of the transaction

In this rcgard, I find that the above-mentioned paras are for individual residents

ol India rvho makes private visit to foreign country other than Nepal and Bhutan.

In the instant case, the noticee and her husband are not residing in India.

Irr-rrthcr, tl-rc above-mentioned paras require acquiring the Foreign Currency

ironr Authorised Dealer or FFMC, the proof of which the noticee has failed to

slrbnrit. Further, I iind that the noticee in her statement had stated th.tt she u'ill

A.4 Private visits



be submitting statement of account in 2 days from 26.11.2O2O. However, no

such document was submitted by her.

22. Hence, in view of the above facts, I find that the letter of retraction and the

submissions made by the noticee are clearly afterthought, frivolous contentions

zrnd madc-up stories to justify the contravention and violation of Customs law

and loleiqrr cxchange regulations as simple omission and desperate attempt by

the norice to absolve lrom the consequences of the offence committed b1,her.

23. I fi r-rcl that the legal provision for taking foreign currency out of India is

verv clear and does not leave scope lor any ambiguity. If the whole set of

incidents is examined, first it is seen that the passenger was international

l)assenqcr in a sense that she was to travel Dubai from Ahmedabad by Indigo

night 6B 71 . The passenger was held by the CISF personnel on finding foreign

l rr'f er-lcv rr r he r bag and was later on handed over to Customs Authorities. Thus,

the passcnrcr rvas bound by the Baggage Rules, 2016 framed under the Customs

,\ct, 1962. 'l'here cannot be any denial for the applicability of Baggage Rules,

?0 1 6 in rcspect of the passenger.

24. I fir-rd that Rule 7 of the Baggage Rules, 2016 is about currency and it Iays

clou,n that the import or export of currency is governed by the Foreign Exchange

Mi.r nagemcn t (trxport and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2015 and

rro[il]cations rssued there under. Thus, I find that there cannot be any dcnial in

resllect ol t he lact that regulations and notifications lramed under the said

Iroreign Dxchange Management (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations,

2015 u'erc irpplicable to the passenger as she was primarily bound to follow

I3zrggage llules, 20 16.

25. Thc Rcgulation 5 read with Regulation 7 of Foreign Exchange Management

(Dxport and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2015 in very clear terms "prohibits"

cxport and import of "any" foreign currency without general or special permission

of the Rescn,c Bank of India. I find that the passenger has not come forward with

any document issued by any authorized authority which can establish that the

passengor n':rs granted special permission by the Reserve Bank of India to carry

Ibrcign currcncies she was carrying with her to take out of India. This in other

rvords mcans that the passenger was governed by general permission or in casc

of non-applicability of general permission was absolutely prohibited to carry the

lbrtisn currencies outside India. I lind regulation 7 (2) (b) of Foreign Exchange

Man..lllcment (Dxport and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2O15 is the gencral

permission u,hich is applicable to the passenger in the facts and circumstances

ol the case before me. According to this general permission, any person can take

Page 16 of 21
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olrt ol India foreign exchange obtained by him or her by drawl from an authorizecl

person. In the case before me, again, the passenger has failed to come forward

or-l,rro(lLlce arny document which can establish that the foreign currencics founcl

and rccovered from her were drawn from an authorized source. These acts of

commissior-r of olfence on her part is a clear violation of Rules 7 of Baggage Rulcs

rcad rvith regulations 5 and 7 of Foreign Exchange Management (Export and

Iu-i1;r:rt oi'Cr-rrre ncy) Regr-rlations, 20 15.

26. I also lind that the re is a plethora of judgments in favour of rele asc zrs wcll

as against release of such goods on payment of duty, redemption fine and

pcnarlt.y. I llrt.her lind that it is a settled legal position that ratio of one c:rse [an,

should not be blindly applied to another case without examining the facts &

circumstances of each case. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case ol CCD,

Calcutta Vs. Alnoori tobacco products | 2OO4 (1701 ELT 135 (SC)l has stressed

tire nccd (o discuss how the facts ol decision relied upon lirst l.ictual sitllatioll
of a givcn case and to exercise caution while applying the ratio ol one case to

another. 'l'his has been reiterated in judgment in the case of Escort ltd. Vs. CCE,

Delhi 12004 (173) ELT 113 (SC)l and in case of CC (Port), Chennai Vs Toyota

Kirlosl<ar I2OO7 (213\ trLT 4 (SC)]. ln the instant case it has bcen cstablished

beyor-rd doubL that the foreign currency which was sourced unauthorizedly was

1<opt conccalcd in her bag, falls within the meaning of "prohibited goods" and the

r'rct ol' mali:r lide intention in relation to attempting to export such concealed

lirreign currrcncy falls within the meaning of "smuggling". Hon'ble Suprcmc

Courl in case of Dropti Devi &Anr reported in [(2012)6S.C.R307] has observed

and tarkcn a serious view of smuggling activities. The smugglers by llouting the

rcgrrlattior-rs and restrictions by their misdeeds directly allect tl-re national

cconom.y rrncl Lhereby endanger the security of the country. In vieu, ol the Hon'ble

Slrprcnic Colrrt's observation, the citations of various judgments given by thc

noticccs h:rve bcen answered.

27. Irurrthe r I find that in a recent case decided by the Hon'ble High Court ol'

Marlras reported at 2O 16-TIOL- 1664-HC-MAD-CUS in respect of Malab;rr

Diamond Gallery Pvt Ltd, the Court while holding gold jewellery as prohibited

goods rrncler Scction 2(33) of the Customs Act, 7962 had recorded that
"rcstriction" also means prohibition. In Para 89 of the order it was recorded as

undcr;
89. While considering a prayer for proui.sional release, pending

ati-iucltccrlion, tuhether all the aboue can uholly be iEtored bg the

atLllrcities, enjoined u.tith o duty, to enforce the statutory prouisions,

rul<:s cLn.d notifications, in letter and spiit, in consonance u)ith the

objects and intention of the Legislature, imposing
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proltibitions/ restictions under the Customs Act, 1962 or under any

other lanu, for the time being in force, tDe are of the uieu that all the

atLtltorities are bound to follow the same, tuhereuer, prohibition or

restrtction is imposed, and uhen the word, "restiction", also means

prohibition, as held bg the Hon'ble Apex Court in Om Prakash

Bhcttia's case (cited supra).

ln the casc belore me, as I find that the foreign currencies were illegally procured

and u'ere attempted to be smuggled out in clear violation of Foreign Exchange

Mana.lcrnL.r-rt (Dxport and import of Currency) Regulations, 20 15 which required

the lrassenqer to obtain foreign currencies from authorized dealers only. The

cor.rdition c:ontained in the regulation itself has thus been violated by the

passenger in the case before me which in turn makes the foreign currencies very

rnnch prolribited. I am therefore the view that the foreign currencies seized is

liable lor a bsolute coniiscation.

2A. Further, I find that in the case ol Samgnathan Murugesan l2OO9 (247\ ELT

21 (Mtrd)1, the High Court upheld the absolute confiscation, ordered by thc

adjr-rdicating authority and thereby allowed the departmental appeal. While

r-rpl-rolcling rrbsolute confiscation, it was observed by the Hon'ble High Court t as

rrncler:

". . ..Frc;rt the aforesaid definition, it can be stated that (a) if there is any

proltibition of import or export of goods under the Act or any other lau) for the

tinte being in force, it would be considered to be prohibited goods; and (b) this

tt,ortltl trot include any such goods in respect of which the conditions, subject

to tultich the goods are imported or exported, haue been complied ulith. This

ulorLkl trtean that if the conditions prescibed for import or export of goods ore

rtot corrrplted tuith, it tuould be considered to be prohibited goods. This toould

rr1-:,-r lrc <:lear Ji'ctm Section 1 1 tahich empowers the Central Gouet-runent to

prolibit either 'absolutelg' or'subject to such conditions' to be fulfilLed. before

or afla c:learance, as maA be specifred in the notification, the import or export

of the qoods of any specified desciption. The notification can be issued for the

pr.i,Jroses specified in Sub-section (2). Hence, prohibition of importation or

exl)orLetion could be subject to certain prescribed conditions to be fulfilled
beJbre or after clearance of goods. If conditions are not fulfilled, it mog emount

to prohibited goods...."

ln thc casc before me, the export of foreign currencies is conditional, applying

the ratio ol the decisions cited above, I hold that non-compliance of such

r;orrilitions :rrakc loreign currencies prohibited for the purpose of export. I am
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therefore of the view that the foreign currencies in the present case are liable for
( ()ll[is\.r1ir)l].

29, Ir-rom Lhe facts discussed above, it is evident that the passenger ltas carricd
lor<:isr-r cr-lrrcncy notes and attempted to export / smuggle the same out of India
i.<r., Lr> Dr-rbai. Tl-rc persscnger had attempted to export /smuggle out the foreign

cLlrroncy notes outside India without having legitimate documents from

ultthorized sources, as mandated in Regulations 5 & 7 of the Foreign Bxchangc

M;rnrrgcmcnt (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2000. Needless to

rrcnrit.rrt Lhitt Scclion 2(22) of the Customs Act, 7962 defincs 'goods' u,hich alsr>

incllrclcs currencies among other things. By attempting to export foreigr.r

cLrt'ronc),s,it.hout legitimate documents, it is established that the passcnger had

ir cllrr in(cntion to export/ smuggle out the loreign currency unclctected in

conrrlLi.,cnLior-r to the liegulations 5 & 7 o[ the Foreign trxchange Miltlaljeme]lt

(llxport and Import of Currency) Regulations, 2015. I further find that her act ol
ci,rrrying thc foreign currency notes without legitimate purchase documents

an.rount to "illegal export", as per the provisions of Section 11H(a) of the Act.

lf r.Llthc:r, Scction 2 (33) oi the Act defines 'prohibited goods' means anv goods for

impc>r-[ or cxport of which is subject to any prohibition under this Act or any

othcr law lor the time being in force but does not include any such goods in

rcsl)ccl of urhich the conditions subjects to which the goods are permittecl to bc

inrpor-lr:cl or'exported have been complied with. These acts ol omission ancl

corttntissior-r in relation to the subject currencies falls within thc anrbit ol

'smuggling' as defined under Section 2(39) of the Act. Thus, the foreign currency

rc:co,,,<:r'cd lrom the passenger is liable for confiscation.

30. I-lon'blc Supreme Court in the case of Om Prakash Bhatta reported at 2003

(155) ELT 423 (SC) has held that if importation and exportation ol goods are

sr-rb.jcct to certain prescribed conditions, which are to be fulfilled before or after

clcrtrance ol goods, goods would fall within the ambit of 'prohibited goods' iI such

concliLions arc not fulfilled. In the instant case, the foreign currencies rver-e kept

uncleclared, concealed and were being carried by the passenger, are to be treated

r,rs "goocls" prohibited in nature.

31. In the present case, it is seen that Smt. Kalvani Chetna attcmpled to

snrr-rggle ourt of India foreign currency USD 35,000 and 620 AED totally

oqrrivalcnt to Indian Rs. 25,84,652/-. Further, she could not submit any licit
clocLllncnt ltrr thc loreign Currency carried by her. However, SmL. Iialvani Chetna

hars submitted that she had frequently visited India earlier and herd brought

pcrrrissible amount of Foreign Currency every time when she visited India. In

irbsc:ncc of declaration of foreign currency at the time of importing th., same , thc

sottrcc: of'procuring the said foreign currency cannot be ascerLainccl and hencc
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t l're submission of Smt. Kalvani Chetna cannot be accepted that the said
( Llrrcnc,\i rlars brought by her during her and her husband's earlier visits to India.

Ilv an-r' strctch of imagination it is difficult to believe and accept the averment of

t he noticec that at each time of visit to India she and her husband brought
lirreign culrency within the allowable limit which did not require making a
ricclirriLtit:n in Currency Declaration Form and such foreign currel-rcy was

rctairrcd in lndia in hard cash without exchanging it to Indian Rupees and such

accumulatcd loreign exchange was being carried by her to Dubai at one go on

').t.11.2020 s,hen she was detained by the AIU and the said ioreign currency was

scized. 'l'l'ris submission of the notice is purely an afterthought. The facts and

r. ircumstances of the case only point towards unauthorized acquiring/ soll rci ng

r>l lbreign e.rchange and its attempted improper and illegal export by the noticee.

32. (iivcr, Lhc abovc findings, it is evident that Smt. Kalvani Chetna in blatant
,.,iol;:tior-r ol Baggage Rules, 2O16 framed under the Customs Act, 1962 and

l..rr-t:igrr llxchange Management (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations,

.l )15 fi'amt'rl trndcr the Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 attempted to

ir-ipropcll_i, tLr-rci illegally export/ smuggle out a huge amount o[ foreign currency.
'i'hc act of srnuggling out of foreign currency results in a serious repercussion on

t he Ir-rdian cconomy by negatively affecting the conservation of foreign exchange

irrrcl thc saft gLlarcling of baiance of payments. In the present case "mens rea" on

l)rrrL ol'thc passenger is very much evident since the foreign currencies being

t'irrrie<l by hcr lbr export did not possess valid documents showing procurement

ol tlie said loreign currencies from authorized person. By the aforesaid deliberate

ir, ts of comn.rission Smt. Kalvani Chetna (passenger) has rendered the impugned

lscized) lort isn currencies liable for conllscation under Section 1 13 (d) of

(',.rstoms At t, i962, read with Regulation 7 of Foreign Exchange Management

(Uxport anrl lmport of Currency) Regulations, 2015 issued under Foreign

lixchar-rgc Manzrgement Act, 1999, and Rule 7 of the Baggage Rules, 2016 issued

rrndcr Custorns Act, 1962. i therefore find that Smt. Kalvani Chetna is also liable

lirr- pcnalty r.rnder Section 114 (i) of the Customs Act, 1962.

33. I l'urlhcr lind that the Indian Customs Declaration Form prescribed under

Cr.rstoms Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2013 and the Currency Declaration

l"orm (CDIr) prescribed under Regulation 6 of the IForeign Exchange

M.rnageme nt (Export and Import of Currency) Regulations, 20 i 5] do not

innnd:rtt s ()r Drovides for/prescribes for any dcclaration, statement or docttment

to bc madc, signed and submitted or used by an international passenger

<lepzrrting India. Hence, I am of the considered view that the penalty proposed

rrndcr Section 114AA in the Show Cause Notice does not hold ground in this

r:asr'. I the rclore do not intend to impose penalty under Section 114AA c,n the

ollender (Noticee) in this case.
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34. Accordingly, I pass the following order;

ORDER

I order absolute confiscation of the impugned foreign currencies having

value equivalent to Indian currency at Rupees 25,84,6521- (Rs. Twenty

Five Lakhs Eighty Four Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Two Only)

attempted to be improperly exported and seized vide Seizure Order/Memo

under panchnama proceedings both dated26.ll.2O2O, under Section 113

(d) of the Customs Act,l962.

I impose a penalty of Rs. 3,00,000/- (Rupees Three Lakhs Only) on Smt.

I(alvani Chetna, under Section 11a(i) of the Customs Act 1962.

I1

F. No. vlll/10-142/SVPIAIo&,Al HQ l2o2o-2t
DIN: 20220571 MN00000096E5

Z 3.0
(Abilash K. Sreenivasan)
Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad.

Date:23.O5.2022

f.zL-

BY Speed Post AD:

To,

Smt. KalvaniChetna,

W/o Ravi Kalvani,

508, Devarshi Shine Appartment,

Nana Chiloda, Dist. Gandhinagar-382330

Copv to :

. The Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad.

. The Deputy Commissioner, AIU, SVPI Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad.

. The Deputy Commissioner, Prosecution Cell, Customs, Ahmedabad.

o The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, Task Force, Ahmedabad.

o The Assistant Commissioner, SVPI Airport, Customs, Ahmedabad.

. The System In-charge, Customs, Ahmedabad for upload on the ofhcial

website i.e.http: / /www.ahmeda

The Guard File.

badcustoms. gov. rn

35. This order is issued without prejudice to any other action that may be

taken against the Noticee/ Noticees or any other person(s) concerned with said

goods under the Customs Act, L962, or any other law for the time being in force

in India. I
h
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